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Box 32139,  Detroit,  Mich 48232
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February  8,  1976
Detroit,  Mi  48211

Socialist  Workers  Party
14  Charles  I,ane
New  York,  N.Y.   100ut

Dear  Ccmrades:

The  splintering  of  the  Trotskyist movement  has  affected
revolutionary workers  everywhere.  We believe  it  is  essential  for
Trotskyists  to  discuss  the  state  of  the  Trotskyist  lnovement.

With  this  in  mind,  we  sent  you  last  December  a  document
titled  "Rebuilding  the  Fourth  Iutemational. "  The  enclosed  document;"fitting  afl  End  to  tbe  Crumbling  of  the  lt.otskyist  Movement,"  is  a
follow-up  on  the  same  theme.

If  your  group  is  interested  in  a  discussion  on  these
questions,  Please  write  to  us.

Couradely,
SPARE
Box  819A,  Detroit,  MI  h8232
Box  13207,  Baltimore,  MD  21203



FUFTING  AN  END  TO  "E  CRURELING  OF  TIE
molsKrlsI MOvErmI

Nearly  forty years  after  the  found.ing  of  the  Fourtb  International,  the  Trotskyist
movement  is  the  only  one  --  on  an  lnternationa|`  scale  --  to  refer  to  the  necessity  of
an  independent  proletarian  political  line  and  organization  and  to  set  as  its  goal  the
estab.lishaent  of  the  revolutionary  dictatorship  of  the  proletariat,  on  the  level  of
its  basic  pr.ogramatic  formulations.

There  a`re  other  currents  which make  more  or  less  explicit  references  to  proleta-
rian revolution  --  1n  particular  the  so-called  ''state  capitalist"  groups  and  their
various  offshoots.    But  they  never  structured  thense.lves  on  an  international  scale`
Sad  nave  in  fact  everi  abandoned  the  very  idea.    They  were  never  able  to  elaborate  a

..    political  line  of  their  own.    Most  of  them  define  tbeinSelves  with  respect  to  t.he
Trotskyist.movement,  out  of  which  tbe  majority  of  them  acme.

As  for. the  so-ca.lied  "maoist".  groups,  thougb  they .exist  in  almost  every  country
aDd  thougb  they  even  have  a  notable  influence  in  a  number  of  under-developed  coon-
tries,  they  represent  (that  is,  when  they  repres.eat  anything at  all)  populist  currents,
the  aim  of  which  is  quite  openly  to  put  the  working  class  in  tne  tow  of  brougeois,I
interests.    Th;n  these  organizatioDs  are  able  to  develop,  their  explicit  abandormerlt
of  the  proletarian  camp  call.sea  then  to beccme  organizations  representing  interests
other  tban  thos.e.  of , the  prolet,8riat..

The  most  importari  8s.sets  of~ the  international  Trotskyist  movement .are  by  far
the  two:following  farlt;s:    First}  it  has  mainta.iried,  at  least  in  its  programatic  ,,
references ,  tbe  political .continuity  Qf  .the  revo.Iutionary. movement,  successively ..
emb'odied  in  the  Inte.rnational  Workingren's  Association  of  Marx  arid Engels,  in  the`.
secoDd  Tntermational  until  World  War  I,  in  the .Communist  Internatioml  of  the  1919-1923
pf*`jr`d,  and-ultimately. in  the  I.eft  Opposition  and  the  Fourth  Internatioml  founded  by
leon  Trotsky.     Secondly.it  was  the  only movement  to maihtai.n.this  traditiorl  during  a

•  cliff:;.cult  period,  aga'inst  cia;sical  reformism,  a.gainst  Stalinism .and  aga:irlst  the
different  varieties  of . "Third-Worldism"  despite  thei.r Marxist  cover.

..•   Thanks  to  this  maintenance.of  political  contindity,  today,  after  decades  during
wii=t.ch  the  revolutioDary movement  had  no  real  influence  on  the  workirig  class  movement,,
new generations  caa be  trained and  educated  a§  proletariari  revolutionar.ies.

However,  it  mu:t be  admitted  that  the  qTotskyist  movement  has  not b;eB  able:to
give` i.tself  a .living,' competent  and  effecient  internatioml  leadership,  recognized'.as  such by  all  the  forces  of  the  Trotskyis't movement.

The  emergency  of  an  International,  of  a  world  party  of  the.  revolution,  recognized
as  a  leadership by  important  fractions  of  the  proletariat  itself  of  course  largely
surpasses  the  mere  problem  of  the  will  .or  the  competence  of  proletarian  revolutionary
organizations.     The  emergence  of  an  InternatioDal  i.s  riot  deperident  only  upon  the  .
ability  of  the  organizations  to measure  up  t6  the  tasks  of  the  bour  on  the  ideological
and  practical  levels.

Nevertheless  the  responsibility  of  the  oiganizatioris  that  make  up.the  Trotskyist
movement  is  great,  in  the  sense  that  toda.y  there  does  not  even  exist  an  intermatiorlal
leadership  corresponding  to  the  present  possibilities  of  the movemerit  and  to  its
development.    The  inability  to maintain  the  organizational  unity  of  the movemeDt  and
the  i`.'.?`tility  to  train  an  international  leadership  recognized by all  the  Trotskyist
groiips  are  of  course  two  aspects  of  the  same  problem.

The  scattering  of  the  Trotskyist  movement  is  sbown  by  the  number  of  rival  later-
national  leaderships,  each  of  which.has  a  variable  audience;  by  the  existence  of  a
great  number  of  Trotskyist  organizations belonging  to  none  of  the  existing. international
bodies;  and by the  type  of  relationships  existing  witbin  each  of  these  international
bodies,  which  are..often  formal  or  even  fictitious  relationships.

No  responsible  Trotskyist  organization,  which  really  warits  tbe  Trotskyist .:.*'
movement  to  play  the  role  that  it  should,  can  accept  this  division,  this  scattering
of  groups  which  is  not  justif led  by  any  prograrmatic  vietr.
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Of  course,   part  of  the  existing  disagreements  I)etween  Trotskyist  groups  rest  on
questions  of  vital  importance.    But  it  is  precisely  only  lDside  a  Trotskyist  move-
merit  capable  of  doing  away  with  sectarianism  and  ostracism    and  of  allowing  a  large-
scale  corifrontation  of  ideas,  that  the  different  analyses  can  be  valuably  discussed.

Such  a  confrontation,  on  the  present  situation  of  the  Trostkyist  movement,  on
:     the  analysis  of  the  causes  of  its  scatteriflg  and  on  a  critical balaDce.-sheet  of  its
i     evolution  since  Trotky.'s  death,  appears  clealy  as  a  vital  and  urgent  necessity.

\.i
\1

i'

No  proclanation,  address,  or  unilateral  appeal  will  ever be  able  to  solve  a
problem  concerning the  whole  of  the  Trotskyist    movehent.

It  is  indisp`ensable  that  an  international  framework  for  such  a  confrontation
be  set  up.    This  proposition  is. not  at  all  incompatible  with  working  toward an  Inter-
national based  on  the  rules  of  democratic  centralism.    On  the  contrary,  to  try. and
put  an  end  to  the  scattered. state  of  the  Trotskyist  movemerit  is i}be  best  way  to  work
torard the  building  of  a  deinocratic  and  centralized  internaticmal  organiaation.     ,`

Will  such: an  organizanon` be  created  around  one -of  tbe  exi;ting  international
organlzati-orii? . Will  it. be  the  fruit  of  a  lar.g6r  restructur-ing,  and  on  other bases?
The  proposed  confrontation  will  have  to  deal  with  these  questions  gmong  otbers,  be-
cause  there  are  great  differences .6f  opinion  as  to  this  problem be'tween  tbe  organl-
zations  which  are  members .of. international  bodies  and  those  which  are  not.

-     Hofrever,  the  starting  poiit.of .this  discussion.must be  the  undeniable  fact  that
an .1ntemationai  organizatiori. .having ,a  political  authority  ove.r  the  whole  of  the
Trotskyist  movement  does  not  exist...     This  remaihs. an  aim  which  must  be  reached by
the  organizations,  existi.ng  today. '' Our  t.arsk  is  to. build  a  democratic  centralized
international  orginization  starting with` the  presently  scattered  groups.      .

•~

`nie  democra`tic` centralism  of  the... interna'tional  prgariizatioi  to be  built  will
ao-:.be..,susp`en.ded  in  rii..d-air;     I.t'cannot  be .simbly. .tbe.  result  of  correct  statutes.  It
implies  a  basic 'agreemEnt. on .the  prQg±ain..  I: :'.It-.als6...implies  a  riutual  political  trust
on  the  part  of. the  groubs  -making-..tip  the  international. organization  as  well  as  the
trrist  of .all. groups. and of  all  their militants. toward the  leadersbip.

.-.`                                         -                        '

This  trdst. between `groups  and thi.g  trust  toward  the  leadership  of  the  other
-    `        ,    .'.

groups  do  not  exist  at  the. present. tin?..    Uinless .on.e.`group  is  able  to  lead  signifi-
cant .struggles..of  the  proletariat .in  its  ore  country and to  'Pr6ve  through. action  that
it`:deserves  the. political  triust-Of 'the  .Other  groups,  the  sectarian.ism  which. is  char-
acteri5tic  of  the  relations bettree`p  thQskylst  organi.zations  today  will  forever
preclude  the  possibility  of  doing  away  w.1th  the  groups`'  respective  distrust.-`

•The  only  6thei. way  to  over.cqu6  this  disti.ust. 1s  tbrough  a  leyal  confrontation  of
the  points  of  v`iew and  through  a  ccrmoa'activ`ity.   . These  should be  started  right  away
in  all  possible  fields .and  can b.e  extended` afterw`ards  to  eaccmpass  all  the  activitis
of  the  groups  concerned.

In  the  face  of  the  present.. sad  situation  of  a.  scattered  Trotskyist movement
whose  sectarianism  presents'  the  first .Steps. t6ward  a  solution .to be  undertaken,  the
undersigned  organ5.€.atlons  have.  taken  the. initi.ative  to  address  themselves  t.o  the
whr}T.e  of  the  1.I.`,tskyist  hovement  in  order  to  set  up  an  international  framework  whereia
cr.._I.d  be  disr.'i5£ed  the  days .and means. of ..creating  an  international-forum  within  which
all  +..a  different  trerids. pf...the  Trotskyist  .movement  could  coexist..

The  framei`Jork  proposed  by  the  undersigne.d  is  not  to become  a  new  international
body  5n  compc.uition  with  .t,`..se  alrea.dy  exist.ing.

•Teitner  is  it  to  become  a  mere  discussion  group,    though  it  will  have  to  play
this  role  td  the  fullest,  by allowing  the  participants  to  outline  their  points  of
agreement. and.disagreement,  thus  contributing' to  the  clarificatioa  needed  by  the
Trotskyist  movement.

The  undersigned  are  conscious  that  the  ho.nest  confrontation  of  poirits  of  view -
is  Just  a  necessary  pre-condition  for  the  establishment  of  a  political  program  for
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the  world  revolutionar  struggle  of  our  epoch.    Beyond  tbis,  the  positions  of  each
will  have  to  undergo  the  test  of  actual  political  struggles.    The  existence  of  a
program  adopted by  the  whole  of  the  movement  implies  the  existence  of  an  inter-
natiorial  leadership  recognized  as  such  by  the  movement.

The  undersigned  orgarlizations  consider  that,  along    with  the  discussion  of
the  importarit  problems  of  the  Trotskyist  movement,  the  proposed  framework must
examine  the  political  and  organizational  help  that  tbe  various  groups  can  give  to
each  other.

It  will be  up  to  the  participating  groups  to  determine  the  degree  of  collaboratiorl
they  wish  to  establish,  according  to  their  own  needs  and  to  their  own  political
and  organizational  capacities.

If,  beyond  the  actual  differences,  the  participating  organizations  deeply
irant  to  work  toward  a  closer  and  closer  collaboration;  if  tbey  feel  a  concern  for
the  political  and  organizational  problems  of  the  other  groups;  if  they do  all
tbey  can  in  order  that  -- beyond  the  relatiorisbips  between  leaderships  --  closer
arid closer  ties  be  established through  the  exchange  of militants,  tbe  circulation
of  discussion material,  etc. ,  then,  the  possibility will  exist  for  the  establish-
ment  of  relationships based  on  trust  which  in  the  future  will  form  orLe  basis  of  an
ever-growing  ccrmon  discipline;  then,  leaders  accepted by all  will be  selected  and
trained.

Rris,  January  21,  1976.

SPARE  (united  States)
IIJ"  OUVRIERE  (France)
C0roAT  OOvRHR  (Antilles )
uncI  (:Ifrican Union of Iritemationallst

Ccrmunist  Workers ) (Africa )


